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Jerry regan
2017/18Realtor of the Year

Principal Broker of John L Scott, Seaside

Jerry has served as president of the Clatsop MLS and CAR Board Association. He currently 

is serving as our state director and has attended the Oregon Association of Realtors’ 

governance conventions for the past three years. Jerry has served on the State’s Professional 

Standards Committee and the Economic Development Committee. While board president, 

Jerry lead the Association in successfully accomplishing and completing the National 

Association of Realtors’ Core Standards requirement of the past two reporting cycles.

A few of the characteristics of Jerry that were mentioned is that he is very level headed; 

a very calm presence and does not get upset or angry. He is fair and willing to listen. 

He looks for ways to a solution when presented with conflicts and is a true leader. 

As state director, Jerry has spent time listening and learning about the issues faced 

at the national, state and local levels. He participates in all training, webinars and 

phone conference calls. Jerry has provided insight and education to our local 

board on issues OAR is addressing. 

2017/18Realtor Spirit Award

The Realtor Spirit Award is presented to the broker that, day-in and day-out, exemplifies the 

Realtor Pledge and Code of Ethics. We look to recognize the Realtor who best embodies the 

professionalism of Realtors, on behalf of their fellow Realtors, their profession and community; 

they honestly convey to the general public their professionalism; and the outstanding work 

they do for their clients, customers, industry and community. 

Barbara is the realtor you look forward to doing real estate with. She is professional, 

knowledgeable, trustworthy, thorough, even-handed and is always the true professional.

Barbara is well respected among her peers and is a leader in her company. She is definitely 

one of the hardest working real-estate professionals in our community and is consistently one 

of Clatsop Association of Realtors’ Top Producers.

BarBara MaltMan
Windermere Realty Trust


